**Route 9 Kaimuki - Pearl Harbor**  
**Effective 10/5/20**  
**Weekday:** Eastbound from Pearl Harbor to Kaimuki

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weekday:</th>
<th>Eastbound from Pearl Harbor to Kaimuki</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Route 9 Destination Signs</strong></td>
<td><strong>Route 9 Symbols</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westbound: To Center/Nimitz: 9 Navy Nimitz Gate</td>
<td>C Begins/Ends at Center/Lake Erie (#4501)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Central/Lake Erie: 9 Navy Shipyard</td>
<td>S Begins/Ends at Navy Supply Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Navy Supply Center: 9 Navy Shipyard via Supply Center</td>
<td>CS Leaves Central/Lake Erie and arrives Navy Supply Center 9-10 minutes later</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To King/Beretania: 9 Aala Park</td>
<td>SC Arrives at Navy Supply Center and ends at Central/Lake Erie 8 minutes later</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastbound: To KCC-Alahea/Pokolii: 9 Kaimuki KCC</td>
<td>K Ends at Center/Kamehameha Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.</td>
<td>M Ends at Makapuu/Alohea 2 minutes later</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHon**  
Regular weekday operation runs into Pearl Harbor.

**PHoff**  
Weekday: Westbound from Kaimuki to Pearl Harbor

Effective 10/5/20

**Route 9 Destination Signs**

**Westbound:**
- To Center/Nimitz:
  - 9 Navy Nimitz Gate
- To Central/Lake Erie:
  - 9 Navy Shipyard
- To Navy Supply Center:
  - 9 Navy Supply Center
- To Supply Center - Central/Lake Erie:
  - 9 Navy Shipyard via Supply Center
- To King/Beretania:
  - 9 Aala Park

**Route 9 Symbols**

- **C**: Begins/Ends at Central/Lake Erie (#4501)
- **S**: Begins/Ends at Navy Supply Center
- **CS**: Leaves Central/Lake Erie and arrives Navy Supply Center 9-10 minutes later
- **SC**: Arrives at Navy Supply Center and ends at Central/Lake Erie 8 minutes later
- **K**: Ends at Center/Kamehameha Hwy
- **M**: Ends at Makapuu/Alohea 2 minutes later

**NOTE** - Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers. Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.

**Bold indicates PM service.**

**Schedule to change without notice.**

All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.

**PHon**
Regular weekday operation runs into Pearl Harbor.

**PHoff**
Route 9 Kaimuki - Pearl Harbor

Effective 10/5/20

Saturday: Eastbound from Pearl Harbor to Kaimuki

Route 9 Destination Signs

Westbound:
To Center/Nimitz:
9 Navy Nimitz Gate
To Central/Lake Erie:
9 Navy Shipyard
To Navy Supply Center:
9 Navy Shipyard via Supply Center
To King/Beretania:
9 Aala Park

Route 9 Symbols

C Begins/Ends at Central/Lake Erie (#4501)
S Begins/Ends at Navy Supply Center
CS Leaves Central/Lake Erie and arrives Navy Supply Center 9-10 minutes later
SC Arrives at Navy Supply Center and ends at Central/Lake Erie 8 minutes later
K Ends at Center/Kamehameha Hwy
M Ends at Makapuu/Alohea Hwy

NOTE - Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers. Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.

Bold indicates PM service.
Schedule to change without notice.
All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.

Regular weekday operation runs into Pearl Harbor.

Regular weekday operation runs into Pearl Harbor.


PHon

Regular weekday operation runs into Pearl Harbor.

PHoff

Route 9  Kaimuki - Pearl Harbor  Effective 10/5/20

State Holiday:  Eastbound from Pearl Harbor to Kaimuki

Route 9 Destination Signs
Westbound:
- To Center/Nimitz: 9 Navy Nimitz Gate
- To Central/Lake Erie: 9 Navy Shipyard
- To Navy Supply Center: 9 Navy Supply Center
- To Supply Center - Central/Lake Erie: 9 Navy Shipyard via Supply Center
- To King/Beretania: 9 Aala Park

Eastbound:
- To KCC-Alohea/Pokole: 9 Kaimuki KCC

Route 9 Symbols
C  Begins/Ends at Central/Lake Erie (#4501)
S  Begins/Ends at Navy Supply Center
CS  Leaves Central/Lake Erie and arrives Navy Supply Center 9-10 minutes later
SC  Arrives at Navy Supply Center and ends at Central/Lake Erie 8 minutes later
K  Ends at Center/Kamehameha Hwy
M  Ends at Makapuu/Alohea 2 minutes later

NOTE - Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers. Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.

Bold indicates PM service.
Schedule to change without notice.
All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.

PHon  Regular weekday operation runs into Pearl Harbor.

**Route 9 Kaimuki - Pearl Harbor**  
Effective 10/5/20

### State Holiday:
Westbound from Kaimuki to Pearl Harbor

#### Route 9 Destination Signs

**Westbound:**
- To Center/Nimitz: 9 Navy Nimitz Gate
- To Central/Lake Erie: 9 Navy Shipyard
- To Navy Supply Center: 9 Navy Supply Center
- To Supply Center - Central/Lake Erie: 9 Navy Shipyard via Supply Center
- To King/Beretania: 9 Aala Park

**Eastbound:**
- To KCC-Alohea/Pokole: 9 Kaimuki KCC

#### Route 9 Symbols
- **C** Begins/Ends at Central/Lake Erie (#4501)
- **S** Begins/Ends at Navy Supply Center
- **CS** Leaves Central/Lake Erie and arrives Navy Supply Center 9-10 minutes later
- **SC** Arrives at Navy Supply Center and ends at Central/Lake Erie 8 minutes later
- **K** Ends at Center/Kamehameha Hwy
- **M** Ends at Makapuu/Alohea 2 minutes later

---

**NOTE** - Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers.  
Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.

Bold indicates PM service.

Schedule to change without notice.

All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.

---

**PHon** - Regular weekday operation runs into Pearl Harbor.